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LIVE STREAMING FRA GO FURTHER
EVENT I BARCELONA
Bestyrelsesformand og administrerende direktør for Ford Europa Stephen
Odell vil på en stor ”Go Further event” i Barcelona i selskab med Bill Ford
fortælle om alle de nye spændende tiltag som Ford står overfor. Ikke mindre
end 25 nye Ford modeller, vil se dagens lys, i løbet af de næste par år.
Du kan følge eventen via live streaming. Du kan se mere om de mange
nyheder og ikke mindst være med til afsløringen af den nye Ford Mustang.
Sådan streamer du begivenheden:

Live Stream: fra kl. 13:00-14:00, torsdag den 5. december
på http://www.gofurtherlive2013.com/

Rigtig god fornøjelse.

About Ford Motor Company
Ford Motor Company is a global company based in Dearborn, Michigan. The
company designs, manufactures, markets and services a full line of Ford cars,
trucks, SUVs, electrified vehicles and Lincoln luxury vehicles, provides financial
services through Ford Motor Credit Company and is pursuing leadership positions
in electrification; mobility solutions, including self-driving services; and
connected services. Ford employs approximately 187,000 people worldwide. For
more information regarding Ford, its products and Ford Motor Credit Company,
please visit www.corporate.ford.com.
Ford of Europeis responsible for producing, selling and servicing Ford brand
vehicles in 50 individual markets and employs approximately 43,000 employees
at its wholly owned facilities and consolidated joint ventures and approximately
55,000 people when unconsolidated businesses are included. In addition to Ford
Motor Credit Company, Ford Europe operations include Ford Customer Service
Division and 14 manufacturing facilities (10 wholly owned facilities and four
unconsolidated joint venture facilities). The first Ford cars were shipped to Europe
in 1903 – the same year Ford Motor Company was founded. European production
started in 1911.
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